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Hart Sc~a~r,l1~r
'& Marx c·

clothes; and we couldn't ,offer you abetter evi-
dence of our iqU~lity thrin that fact.! ' ' Ii' I·'

Such clothes as thes,e, ready to wear, are
not common; there's n~ other way to get qual
ity, and style, and tailo~ing such as these offer '

i ' : :, - i

you exc~pt to find th~s name in the goods. ,.
We'll shpw it to you i~ ours; and 'you'll wear
them witp a sense of gra;titude to \lit>' for "put~

ting you,lnext" to such'gpod clothe~i

,I ,H. S. & M.'Su· sJ $15 to $27~50· I
, '-Ii.' Other. SUits, 3'.~q, to $15rO~,
! 11'1 • I ,'1'111:

This .storr i~ thp home of Hart Schaffner & Marx doth s '
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· Architec~;:s~~I::sn::cured the YOLJ'UL find/tur store .the

contract for the erectIOn of John I I : I

tar;St~n;~e\9:~~°fu:t,h~:0 f~)\d~~~:y , ' :reall\! be- t th1e.'ng's to'
OC'K' S,' and a baserr\ent, erected on the sIte ]! '

of his preseht residence, the work '
of removal' havi(lg already begun, I ':-

and will be by far, the handsomest

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!JI!!! residence in every fPspect of any inwaYne~1The estimated cost is $15,-
I 1 OOO_.__T' e Larisun family will have a

I Z' <I 00 -1.25 150 "0-250 3 00 400 5.00 'nd magniffi ent home, Iwell made in ev·
n~pr-)1e-'J1:,--, ,-~, XIU, • , '.' ., 'I ery de ii, for th·'t is the kind of

6.rO. The new Swing Hl'mmoc $9.00 and 10.00. work th t j\'ti';....1C os OT turns'out.- ........

Sole agents for Spaulding se Ball and Sporting Goods. - --: Died in alifornia I

Lciwn tennis, lawn tennis shoes, uniforms. etc" ,: I P. C. Crockett rreived a telegram
ii, '. I I -' Saturday mornin announcing the
I I~ d ~i' d K d k 'S" I' I' sudden death of his 'brother, A. C.

, ,! "I', 0 a, s an : a,!\ ,Upp res I I Crockett, at hi~ hdme in San mego,
_ California. The £Iflceased was for a,1\ II number of year a resi8ent of

".I,.'n"es e', hmitpelWe'taet.er1Ferris wa*on

'l

s, elocipe~~,s, tri,cycles, etc. jAil Wayne, and built the brick farm
'" I residence just wes of town .. but ror, ' I' I the last seventeen years has resided

~:: g' , R' in southern Califo nia. WHile here

J'0"NE ' B OK STO IE he was a membc' of the :Masonic, , ,', 'i lodge. also of the ;. A. R. Post. he
having served in the Union army

I) ; '. . ' : I. 'during the CiViJ~r. He was well
I~-..,...,...,";-'_;-_-+_"":"'__-'---j.,..., -'::- +f:'----llknown in Wayne ann vicirlity and

, many frIends WIll egret to learn of
~ his death.

'K
,
'E ~'I P, (I,( ~-,', '0' ;i,1 ,L u.:;:;;ral~on Day, Next Monday w~ll he ob~crvcd a~

! , ])eeoration Day 1 The progt am of
the day may hp f{~ullrl in thIS lHSUC.

, : I II All the old soldie~'s, civic societies,
1,1 I I" college students ard the citizens in

'I \ Ig"cnera\~l'e invileU to particivaLe in

,1
1

1
'

,,' II ',:,':1",' ,~, .. -- .'.',' BY_WEA.·~,""ING OURJI • I. ~~~s ~;;~1!~~nd~:dI""T~~ 0~ul;;ii;~;'i~1

, ~,f: t -b-I"" -- N t,Jt I h ~;.~~~s,i:'ri~; ~~~f~~ri~~~:oa';;d I~~~
~I'·.I::;ll.II,;'~O,~".''''''·:'~ol.,--O,'"'i,r," a e, ea, ,~\ Y IS I many years hence the last of the

I . ~~Yl~;r1~ i~~irgr~Kat~l~st~~ie p?:~;'

XF RD~
and unless the cu~tom of decorating

I
the graves shall be continued by

. . ••• ! .".. ••• I each coming genqration the stirring
events aflour gre~t civil war will be-

new, popular c~ors. C een come only a dr~ain or as a talc that
Smoke. hoes fit is told. then forgotten.' Then "cov· '

er them over, thQse heroes of ours,
cover them over with beautiful flow-I "'=='"!"'="T.....===='T'="'"'i'=~'=='=,;""".,f==*'"""'=~~===== .....= ........d-.,J,+,.4;..,......,.....L.!JWl-4
ers."







Q~ak~r Oats' Griddle
Try thelnl, todstyf ,

The family that ha,sn't eatcn Quaker
Oats griddle cakes has a dcligliUul sur~

prise colping to it. Besides the delic·'
ious flavor, there, is the pleetsure of

1 knowing you can eat all you wlmt, and
the more )'ou eatl the better ,tor yOU.,
Tpe best of nil foods for ,arYUtlC
whoting more strength and vigo~.

'·Hundreds of thuusands of packages
of QU:lker Oats .Lre consumed in Ger
marlY annually and <!lmost al'I of it is
eaten in the furm of Quaker Okts
griddle "cakes: lr the Ne';V, York
cereal restaurant of the Quaker Oats
Company these griddle cakes are very
pupular

Here's the best :recipe for making
them: "I

.Zurc;u~~e~~~:e:,u~::~t.<~n~::s~eo~~fll~~dca~
lssolve III two tableSDoonfuhi hot water'
teaspoonful baking powder (mix in f1ollr):2~

CLIPS sour milk or buttermilk: 2'~j.n:s beaten
lIi'htly: IlablesPoonful SUllar: I or 2 table
IpoonfulslIlclled bUller (according to richne.s
of milk). !

Process: Soak Ouaker Qats over 'night In

:~~~ ::~hS:17~:~~IlIt:l:!an~ORi~u~ok:~ a~::~

,::;~~:Q;e~dl~~~~I~~e~t I~:~~~~~~;~~~ ~::~
t8"to~r~::I~Q~:ke8-lhC:V make 'jur mouth
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